
SHERIFF BELNAP RETURNS

but he brings not his man snyder

held in idaho on a trivial charge will
be brought down probably as soon
as arraigned

sheriff belnap returned this morning
from montpelier idaho where he went
to bring back one A W snyder alias
WW whom he traced to mont-
pelier and arrested last week snyder
refused to come without requisition
papers and belnap left him in charge of
the sheriff at montpelier while ha came
down for the papers he returned in
quest oi his man with the papers from
gov wells friday night but when he
arrived found that snyder had been
charged with robbery there and the
sheriff was bound to hold him belnap
was somewhat indignant over the
discourtesy shown as it is
the rule very seldom violated
between officers that the man who first
arrests a criminal is entitled to his per-
son until he has finished with the case
and western history chronicles no case
where a charge had been preferred by
the home sheriff to bold a man who is
already under arrest by an officer who
has chased the criminal and caught
him

developments are expected which will
decher the man to belnap however
and if necessary he will spring snyders
connection with the uintah train rob-
bery and secure him by showing that
he is wanted on a much more
charge in utah than the ono preferred
in idaho

that snyder is a hard cabe all will
admit he has been an 8 year man
in the utah pen and bis record
is feared for many years past

when his effects were examined a
safe cracking outfit was found

brand new which had just
brought from the east and a lot of old

drills and jimmeys together with about
a hundred skeleton keys

he and the man who
escaped last week from belnap and
harrop were very close and met at
montpelier by appointment last thurs-
day letters now in tho
possession of belnap ebow that
snyder had written to hubbard
from philadelphia to meet him at
montpelier and that II stole the
farrell horbes to ride across the country
and meet snyder

now comes a condition which places
hy farrell of eden under a cloud iyub
bard was a penitentiary graduate ns
was farrell and for some time be has
been livine at farrells wuen nob
bards track was lost by harrop after
his escape it was near
the bead of blacksmiths
fork where the boree was evidently
turned loose at about this point far-
roll has a band ol01 sheep and it is sur-
mised that his sheepherdera cut hub-
bard loose and thus saved him from the
officers belnap and will go to
eden this afternoon and will they ex-
pect put their bands right on the man
wanted


